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THE THRES BEAR ST0RIAT0R
'

'- -- ';' --

There is nothing a ehild loves so-w- ell

as a good story..: And when the storyis
told, - and "is graphicslry , illustrated- - and
acted at the same time It becomes more
real to the chiiik Among all the classic
stories the "prime5 favorite" with tlie ehil-dre- n

is J THE 8TOBY OFTHK THREE
BEARS. "' To make it iossible for ev-

ery mother ta graphically tell this story
to the child the THREE BEAR 8TORIA- -

TOR was planned..- - - . .V- -
"

.... 1
; v. 't..

Tbe price of this great child's gams
Is very small when, you " consider the

t II
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We wish to announce to our customers and to Xhe
public that our Aim is to gain a new customer each day; ; :

v during the year 1919. WE have already ADDED 144

: - new customers to our books since JAN. 1st. THERE :

IS A REASON." .

' '

" There still remain 261 days in 1919 and we want :

( ;.V
221

, ...

additional
.. ....

customers..,.., - , :'

'
v, ' . .. .' . .'

1

We are Gastonia's ' 'Growing Bank" and have all

. the facilities that any Modern Bank can offer, for hand- - ,

ling your business.
- V ."

" ; ;i''v;'i:rvVv-:-;-v'1- -'
- We pay 5 per cent on certificate of deposit. "

.",."v.'. m

!
: iWho will come in and become our-- next new depositor ? .

Fourth Liberty Bonds are now ready for delivery.

SAFETY COURTESY PROMPTNESS

V...'--.-- ,

YOUR. MONEY INvJpvour: national bank .

You cart et it when you want It:,'"','; f r '
. . -- '.

V THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK ACT WAS; PASSEDiiTO (

GIVE DEPOSITORS BETTER PROTECTION AND TO IMPROVE'
OUR BANKING SYSTEM. , -

: 'XT JOINED ALL MEMBER BANKS 'TOGETHER FOR THE
" PROTECTION OF DEPOSITORS. IT PROVIDED A DISTRICT '
' RESERVE BANK FOR EACH SECTION WHERE MEMBER

BANKS MAY TAKE THEIR SECURITIES AND GET MONEY,
THUS MAKING IT EASY FOR MEMBER BANKS TO ALWAYS
HAVE MONEY. - , . : , v : 'rV,'i.

DO YOUR BANKING WH,ERE YOU HAVE "NATIONAL SA-FET-

.;." ' .; -- ';r;.i
. .. " '.. 4. '.' - " " ' ' '

:
'

5 TEIt-CEN- INTEREST PAID ON CEBTIflCATES OF DEPOSIT,
"':- -

. , t, -
. - '..' - ' . . " " '
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The Citizens Nat?l1Bank
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A G MVEKS, v '
(Active) Vlcs-Preslds- nt

ADAMS,
asltlr

MEETING STARTS SUNDAY. ,

i Kevival Meeting at Main Street Metha.
dist Church WiU Start Anril 27th.

. Revival services at Main Street Meth-
odist chureh will Ijeglu Sunday, April
27th, aeeording to information mads

i anown iwmy oy Kev. A, u. Stanford, tha
pnsfpr. ;'-- -' -- .'V;- vr. t
" As was aiiuounretl in Friday's (iasette.
Rev. Burke t'uliepper, of Memphis, Tena,
roiifereu-- evangelist, will do the preach-
ing. He Is now eonduvting a sureessful
meeting at Centenary Methodist ehuro
at Ureeuslwro. - .v.- ? ,v

iill particulars of the meeting will bar

Civil Court Adjourns. -

Officers:
b H ARMSTRONG

President
W. H.

,mm Depositary:
State of North Carolina City of Gattoait Gaston County

Capital .

'V.A'r'V;:;. '"''.':- - t

- - - sso,ooo
OFFICERS:

J. WHITE WARE, Pret. WADE S. BUICE, Cashier
ELI KENDRICK, Vice Pre. F. C. ABERNETHY, Asst. Cashier

j ; The April term of Gastoa Superior K-- i

Court for the trial ovil cases wa eoa
eluded I'riihjy af trrjMJon. t.The docket .

was not elesrei tiipugh s number ef long- - v
Standing casts were, dispose! of. ; Judge
W. J. Adams stated Friday aftemooa
prior to adjourumeat that ba.would roe-- '

onimeud a special term of court in order-th- at

the old' canes now on the "Calendar .

might lie tried. ' , ,' '

child's pleasure and wc know: that the
more yoivdo for your child the" better' sat
iafied" you feel, so come in today and take
one home with you. They are ouly 40e--

ATKINS-BABE- R BOOK CO.,'
' ' '-

' Castooia's Quality Book Shop. .
.

Phone 255 223 West Main St

GAST0NIA, N, C

GOLD IN NEARLY ALL LANDS
. '"-'.."-

Yet It Is Today, to a Very Ex
tent, the "Mainspring" of

c
" a Nation. . ; ', '''."'
"Gold 1ms been much-talke-

'during these years of war, and 'every
one-pou- and ten-slillll- note is a
iimnuiw-n- t to the (Kiwer tind vnhw.wf
gold. It U to a great extent the maln-.Kprlii- R

of n nutlou, says a--. writer. In
Loudon Answers. ',

And yet in pite of Its Ixdnx counted
auiong the rare and prccloun 'iitMIs

Tt Is surprlslug how uulversulry tt Is
found. ,Aluioct every country la the
wofld ran boast of a gold tnine. .

Gold is found In the ground In rock
formation when. its presence. Is oftn
dlacovered on the surface, ', Th? lino
particles of "gold are' extracted , by

H?ruliliiK the rock-san- amalgamating
ith njercury. - Another place where

gold Is found la. In river beds aud
ditches, when the gravel la Hpollccted

and the gold separated by washing.
. In the British Isles gold Is found in

small qiisntitlea.' Ther are a few
mines In orth Wales, where It U won
from rock of poor quality,' ' -

,

; ; The greatest mines. In the world are
In Africa, the Rand which nre
worked by large limited companies.
Up country, In Rhodesia, aud also In
West Africa Jier Is plenty ,of gold

America Is the next largest j;old
producing country. Extensive openi'
tloas are carried on In Alaska and
California, and the metal Js obtained
la many .other American states.

, . Australia Is . me., at pur ! colonla
whose reputation as a gofd prtnlucer
,1s known to many. Gold waa first dis-

covered In 18.11 In New South Wules
and Victoria, and there are possIWll
ties In gold mining in Queensland and
Western Australia. ; .. ;"':'

PUTTING THE CASE MILDLY

Cendsrrners of Brutal Murder Cauls!
:1 Not Bo Accused of Undue Denunci-

ation f Crime. '
example given .In recent Issues

of the Coinpsnlon.of understatement xf
facts reminded a. reader of glaring
instance of such : caution . In sjteech
One Monday morning, slie says, our
colored laundress earner to us "all agog
Willi the gruesome partlcjilars of the
brutal murder of a little girl. ..that" had
hapened n few hours before. ' As she
was the hearer of the first Intelligence,
I listened Intently, Interrupting her
tnle with due exclamations of Imrror.
At Inst s!e turned to the Wasbtub!
.

rVa-us"m- she drawled, bonding over
steaming jsnds,. "It suttittty was a mean
thing to d a right mean thing!"

At the time that seemed to me the
acme of moderation, but strangely
enouv.li I was later to meet.lt exag
gerated in the mother of J he little., vic
tim of that mad assassin Whert I paid
niy Visit of condolence . to the iKr
woman, she oke at length of all the
sad drcmnstaiM-e- n of the tragedy. It
waa when she caim to sura p her con-

clusions that language failed. Pull-
ing out her hHudkerchlef, she sobbed
Into Its neat folds: "

"It was so d for
Companion.

Maybe by 1925.
" "We are reorganizing thtr"pollce de-

partment 4o make It more efficient and
to speed It up In Its 'opera (ions, but I
think this would be just a little bit too
fast for Indianapolis," ; remarked
George V. Coffin, chief of police, as he
banded over a letter he-ha- d received
from an eastern corporation urging the
Indisnspolis police department jo put
In an aviation. section In connection
with Its other departments.
y The letter explained how. a machine
equipped with a wireless telephone,
snd ojie rated by a police aviator, could
keep the chief Informed of conditions
st all points within a radius of twenty
miles of his ollire.'. It ski said that
hih!j- - lives and millions .of dollars
witiild be waved In sm-l- i "catawtrophlea
as tlie Minnesota freit fires., the Isy--h

nnd Hen Hegy HihmIs. by" the use
of sli-i'lao- e cotninHn'est!n. ,"; . '

Real Haraahlpa. ; , :
"

Said tha near cynic: t to ob
ervlDg all the traffic regulations, tht

hardest thing Is to remove a flshbont
from tbe mouth on yer fork," ,

FRIDAY'S TELEGRAPailG

NEWS

(Hy International ews ttJrvi.e.).

(By Isternntiohni News AgeiM-y.- )

t'OI'KN II A(J EN, I A jril 1 8. German
governnientals occltplenl Brunswick with-

out opttosition, and arresteil Berlin 's
former chief of KIiee, Kail Kichom. Bed
huiiiuTs were'.' rephteeti by the German
Aug. Kiclioru attempted to esrape in an
airplane but was forced jlown. Tin? Ger-tntii-

ouxted the provisional Kovernment
pf l.ctvi.i with the aid of Ittish troops.

; WAhlllNtrrON, April 18. Robert
Crane, whom Herretary Lansing has nam-

ed ns the first minister to Cseeho-Slovi- a

from the t'nited Htates, k'aves soon for
bis new Mwt- -

'

WAHH1.VGTON, April 18, Mexn-a-

authorities (olay offieially auHouneed the
death of ieneral Bliuuquet, leader of
the liaz revolution' against the Carrau-s- a

goveriimeiit. .

'

...
"

. ;

WASHINGTON, April 18. The sitn-atio- n

at the peace conference "continues
to improve," say White House advices
today. The President has completely re-

gained his strength!

. TOKIO, April lS.A newspupei
threat was made today that Jaaii must
withdraw from tbe League of Nations
anless racial Iis'riniiiiati6n is abolished.
There is high feeding as a result of recent
troubles at Tienstiu between 'Japanese
and American troopa. The Japanese are
accusing American diplomats of respon-
sibility for the disclosure of secret agree-
ments between Japan and' China.! T h e

press alleges that American firms are
supplying the fliinese with arms while
the Japanese are forbidden to do so. The
newspaer Ilochi says , that Americans
take every oinortunityto persecute the
Jaaiiese.

GKNKVA. ApriT 18. The arrival of
former King Ludaing, of Bavaria,, u in
Switzerland has 'been followed by gener
al press protests. Switzerland Is becom
ing jae Ghetto of European royalty' and
Swiss hospitality is. being abused. , Lud- -

wig looked pged as he was met by the
former C'rown Prince, Rupprecht, at tsie
frontier. . ;

Mrs. Oscar B.. ('arpenter and chil
dren spent the Kaster holidays with rela-
tives in Charlotte. t ,

--r, Richard W Austin, -- representative in
Congress from the second Tennessee dis-

trict from 1907 ustil last March 4th,
died Sunday in Washington from peri-
tonitis. His body willrle bnrieiliit Knox-vill- e,

Tenn. He had served as United
States ' Marshal for the eastern district
of Tennessee aad as consul at Glasgow,
Scotland. .

'
; ;

See Billie Rhodes ia "The Love Call"
at the Broadway tomorrow. lv

" Josiah B. Gatbright, i aventor of the
typewriter key and tlie electric" tramway
street sweeper, 'died at his home in Louis-
ville, Ky Sunday, Red. 80 years. "U

If Germany is finsncially unable to pay
ia fxdt, why not appoint a receiver f Co--,

himbia Record. .
' .'

' ' -

Paris sent ns the message two years
ago:- - "For God'-- Bake Hurry." .We
send the same message back to Paris.

"Post ' -Syracuse Standard. --.'

nom tqicraf;;:c

' (By JnternatuHial Xe Serv )
"

LONDON, April 9.-- Fiv polimen
were killed during; riots iu Vienna, soya
a liiIiuU-- today, : The ItaJiaa foreea . pt

tlemaiHled and . received ' a
Iiologj--, for . the atoning of th automo--h

vt Coindiaadn-Gener- al SegreJ Ital-
ian,, The aahliera and workmen were

and iarliatnent guanli "orcupied
the building;. : Many ahota' wer lired."

15 KB LIN,. April 19. A a extraordinary
reaction of e.ntimeat baa net in here

Prenitleat Wiln. -- The Germana
hara tu Jed to belieTC tliat Wilnou i
Jioliling uji the iwife jirofeeding in lnx-- j.

Ft.rmer Genua a Amljaamdor Torria
ia quot"i aa aayiiifr he itopea it is true
that J'resitksnt. Wilson ia goiii home.
' ' Then we will get peaee- - while Germany
I now torn , with revolution, aud auffer
Kg extreme hunger." . The dsneing craze

, m Berlia baa reached lta zenith. 1

V PARI8, AprU 19. The AJliwl press
will he given, the terms ' f. the peace
treaty on. the evening of the sanie day'.
It is lenrnect today that the German dele-
gation is expeW to leave Berlin next
Tuesday; It'.' is Wnsiderel likely they
will reeeive the b?nns next Satordav. .

LK1 121, April 1H, The 'soldiers and
workmen's goriet 'has dc--r hired war

tbe. gererameatrtr..;.vl"t

()J0 April 18ATbe JugoJSlav
entuieaft haa ordered all men from '22 to
40 niusterel into the servW, says the
Kjnk-- s today. .

IXJNIX)N, April 18. Major WW,
entraining for his trans-Atlaliti- e airplane
flight, fell into the sea off Holy Head
while flying from East tliureb, England,
to Lenierirk, but was unhurt. His ma-

chine was towed to the shore by a destroy-e- r,

It will be several days before the
airman eao attempt a flight aerosa tbe

WAbUINGTON. April 19. An'effen-niv- e

ajfainst tbe Bolsheviki by Siberian
tnijs in the vicinity of Viatka-an-d Vot-Vin- ia

redteI ia a victory for tbe Siber-

ians, who captured a large number of
piisttners, machine guna and other booty,
-- mvs an official diaitatch to the Russian
. !i;isf.r today fro Omsk. The towns
, f Merlitzinak and I"iyanyb were eaptur-- .

I mi.I the rear army of the Bolsheviks
4 cut Off. , .. . , t - .

i ; rCAGO, April 19. Captaia White
: , rum Field at 9:30 this morning

; iv-- p airplane flight ta New
. x; o ts to reach New York ia

.' "' '.-- .. -

i; NEWS NOTES.

George 'Walt M. Aitken, a native of
Alterdeen, Scotland but for the past 30
years a resident of Charlotte; died at bis
borne there Sunday.

Miss- - Klim1eth" Averv t'otton. of Kal
eigb, was electeil first of
the. Southern Association of t'ojlege Wo
men at its .rHth annual session In ixlum
bus, Miss., Friday.

at an average speel of, 106.38
miles per hour for six hours and fifty
minutes, Capt. E. F. White, an army avi
a tor, eompletel the first non-sto- p flight
between Chicago and New York at 6:40

Vloek ''Saturday afternoon. The dis
tance covered way 727 miles. - '

At a meeting Friilay of the Merchanta
Association of Statesville a movement
was launched looking to the erection of a
community building there as a memorial
to the soldiers, sailors and war workers
of Iredell county. ' -

.

- .Julius H.' Barnes, president of the
Federal Grain Coqwration of New York,
has leen appointed by President Wilson
as wheat director for the United States.
lie will direct the handling of the entire
1919 wheat crop and will administer tbe
billion dollar --fund appropriated by Con
gress to take rare of tbe crop under the
government's guaranteed price of 12.26
ier bushel. , '

In' Wake Superior Court at Raleigh
Friday two of the capital city's leading
attorneys, Murray Allen and J. W. Bai
ley, tbe latter also holding the position
of internal revenue collector, had a ier--

sonal encounter. " Judge C. H. Allen, who
was presiding, first' sentenced Attorney
Allen to 24 honrs in jail but changed the
sentence to a fine of f25 after both attor
ueys bad iiitologixed to the court" i .

UGH! CALOia IIJiB
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drag Before . It- Salivates YoaJ! It's .Horrible! :

You 're bilious, sluggish, constipated
and believe yon need vile, dangerous cal-

omel to start your liver and clean your
' '

Iwwela. - ' ''.'. '.- -' '.; "' '

Here's my guarantee! .Ask your .drug-

gist for a bottle of Pod son 's Liver Tone
and take a spoonful tonight If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten you right
up better than calomel and without grip-

ing or making you sick I want yon to go
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow you
will feel weak and sick and', nauseated.
Don 't lose a'day's work. ' Take a spoon-

ful of harmless, vegetable Dodson 's liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling great
It's perfectly harmless, so give it to your
children any time.. It cant salivate, so
let them eat anything afterwards-- .

dent Wilsou is undecided when' to call a
neiigiou of ConitrfdHj - mU a cablegram
from the Presiilcnt to Congressman Ed-

ward 'King today.

GKNKVA. April 10. Aa a result of
iuterTention by Marshal Foeh, the (liezho
Slovak government at .Prague has modi
fied its demantrs relative to the frontier
between Bohemia and Germany, says
Prague dinpaU-- today, ,

X)PKNHAGKN, April, 19. Fifty
tliounaud KOeriunent .troops '""at" Muuirh
today attaeked 20,000 Bavarian eommun-ist- a

who were defending the eity. The
Rels erertexl barricades around the city
and a "bloody .Easter" is in prospeet
Munirh ia now governed by a' group of
anarchist students, none over 24 years
old. , '

' WASHINGTON, April 19. Forecast
for next Week for the Houth Atlantic and
East Gulf States: Generally fair, tem-

perature above normal in the interior dis-
tricts. ' .'

. WABSA'W, April 19. A secret treaty
now exists between the Russian Bolshe-
viks and the German government it is
leameI today. '""."."..

WASHLXUTON, Airil 19. With Ger-

many facing an enormous task, faaing
scores ,o.f billions for erhaps 100 years
to pay for their defeat, America started
today to raise a paltry, four ami s 1talf
billion dollars to pay for victory. That
a large oversubscription to the Victory
loan will have to be turned back was the !.

prediction freely expressed by Treasury
official today. When the drive actually
gets under way Monday, the same organ-
izations that pushed former eamiwigus to
success will endeavor to eclipse all past

'record.

PARIS. April 19. Presi.lent Wilson
tmUy cabled Secretary Tumulty to ad
vise New England governors ' that he
couhl not intervene in the telephone
strike because he felt that he eotlld not
talk intelligently from such a distance.

BOSTON, April 19. The early ending
of the telephone strike of 20,000 tele-
phone workers was Indicated' this after-
noon following the arrival of First As-

sistant Postmaster General J. O. Koons,
who with Mayor Pertes ; is " eonferriBg,
with a joint committee representing dif-
ferent braiM-be- e of the service, and later
held a meeting with telephone officials.
Secretary Koons .has full power to act
for Mr.' Burleson. . -

'" ' ; - , . -

Messrs. J. A, Capps and J.. J.
Rhyne, Gastoa county men from the Uni-
versity at Chapel HilL are in the city
this week in the interest of aa economic
and social . survey of Gastoa . county,
which they are compiling as a part of
their work this year. This survey' will
be put Sa printed form i aa early date

Subscribe to The Gatette.

New Candidata Annonnccs. ..

r Since ,.Friday a issue of The GaxetU
another candidate for City Council, Mr.
M. C. Thorn, has filed his announcement
with the city elerk. Mr. Thorn is now al-
derman from the sixth, ward-- ", i. ....

See Billie Rhodes la 'Tha love Call"
at the Broadway tomorrow,--

. ,

. The Peace Conference persists in its
policy of a closed door and , then- - won-

ders why everybody is knockin . Brook-
lyn Eagle. , ':

Snbserlbs to The Gazette.

' OJnlike Others "
. - - - . .': ' . - . . f
- Our bread never varies from the" high

standard of excellence which characteri-
ses every loaf we send out. breads
are sometimes

'
good and sometimes ' hot,'

but 5 ' .";. ;.
" .'

BUTTER-NU- T

, BREAD
v..'

is always fresh, wholesome, aud righf Bp
to the staiilafd iu every particular.

You caa order Butter-Nu- t Bread inv

full confidence that you will never bedis--appoint- ed

iu ita quality. " ,'.,;' f'i . -

'
IOC AND 15c WAVSS

At your grocer's every day.

"-'- j(tV' ' :';
. ; ; 1 VV i , "S-- ;

; :'."'.--. V 'X .':''yy vv

CAROLINA CAKING CaILTAprU 19.7-Tre- sf-


